
GOOD RACE EVENTS
j AT FAIRFAX FAIR
Plans Made to Take Care of

Thousands of Visitors at

Today’s Events.

Special Dispatch lo The Slur.
FAIRFAX, Va„ October 2.—With

•he annual horse show and a full card
of races featuring: the day’s program
preparations were being made to can
for thousands of visitors this after-
noon at the Fairfax fair, which open-
ed here yesterday in the presence o!
record first-day crowds.

Judging from sh« preliminary en-
tries, the horse show this year will
bring out a larger and more select
aggregation of thoroughbred horses
than any show in the history of Fair-
fax County, according to Estler M
Palmer, superintendent of the show.
The exhibition of riding and jumping
began promptly at noon today and
will continue until all of th. J 4
• lasses have been performed end
been judged.

A number of the Olympic horses

from Fort Slyer, in charge of Maj.
.1 M. Wainwnght. will lake part, in
addition to many of the blue ribbon
winners at the last and previous Na-
tional Capital horse shows.

The following classes are being
judged this afternoon; I'raft horses,

Fairfax. Arlington and Prince Wil-
liam harness; open harness, combina-
tion harness and saddle, saddle, Fair-
fax. Arlington and Prince William

saddle: open saddle. Fairfax. Arling-

ton and Prince William hunters;
green hunters, touching-out jumpers,
ladies' hunters, handicapped jumpers,
Shetland or Welsh ponies, officers'
chargers and cavalry remount horses.

'Truck in (¦o<xl Condition.
The races will take place imme-

diately after the show. The track,

which was rendered somewhat heavy
yesterday for the races, was in good

condition today, according to Clifton

l.aughlin. president of the fair as-
sociation and general manager of the
fair. The first rare will start sit :t;3t»

o'clock.
Only two races were run jester-

day. owing lo the muddy track. 11. C.
Ayers’ Old Gold came home ahead of
the others in the inaugural dash,
cioseiv followed by Edward If. Con-

nor's Edgar H. and E. M. Palmer's
Sequoia.

The other race was for horses nev-
er before on a race track, and there
were plenty of thrills, but no mis-
haps. The Palmer entry. Midnight,

showed she was a good mud traveler
by taking first honors. Bob. owned
by H. C. Ayers and ridden by the
owner's daughter, Miss Roberta Ayers,
was second, and the L. H. Young en-
try third.

Tilting Tournament.

The special opening day feature
was an old-fashioned tilting tourna-
ninel. with 20 "knights" from Wash-
ington, Virginia and Maryland com-
peting for the right to crown the

Queen of Love and Beauty. Theodore
Cates of Silesia. MU., riding as
Knight of Silesia,” was awarded first
dace and a cash prize. George Stew-
rl of Washington. "Knight of North
'apitol," was second; Henry Hearst,

Knight of .McLean,” third, and J. F.
,ove. "Knight of Maryland Boy,"

ourth. The knights, armed with
ong-pointed lances, galloped their

¦deeds down a long course and
’speared" from arches beneath which
hey passed a series of small steel

rings.
Tiie aftermath of the tournament

came last night, when Knight Theo-
dore. in the presence of applauding
throngs gathered about the big dance
pavilion, crowned a blushing queen,
whose name was not made public.
After the coronation ceremony the
crowd joined in general dancing to

the tune of an eight-piece jazz or-

chestra. or visited the scores of car-
nival and midway attractions and
concessions.

Judging for Prizes.
Judging of the I.'! various classes

of exhibits was begun yester-
day. The exhibits are displayed in
scores of gayly decorated booths and
stalls erected on the grounds. They
range from fine specimens of veg-

etables. Mowers and fruits to prize
cattle, hogs, poultry and horses.

The cattle show is in charge of B.
F- Salsbury of Fairfax, assisted by-
Bruno Wittig of .McLean and •'. T.

Rice of Oakton. The principal dairy

breeds shown were Holsteins. Jerseys.

Guernseys, Ayreshires and dairy

Shorthorns. One of the finest herds
exhibited is that of l>r. George Boll-
ing Lee. grandson of Gen. Robert 10.
Lee, tiie cattle being brought here
from his Uavensworth estate, Clif-
(on Laughlin's grand champion
Guernsey bull of the South, May King

of Ingleside, jr. attracted general at-
tention.

Throughout the day popular inter-
es* centered in the farm products de-
partment. of which H. B. Herr of Fair-
fax is superintendent and f. O.
Sohraub and I N Jones, assistant su-
perintendents. Judging from the size

of the individual entries, Virginia

farmers have no cause for complaint

this year. On display are pecks of
choice wheat, rye, corn, -barley, oats.
buckwheat, cowpcas, soy beans, navy
beans, dried limas and dried cornfield
beans, in addition to immense stalks
of corn competing for the champion-
ship in size.

Vegetable Products Galore.

Garden produce is plentifully dis-
played. the vegetables including Irish
potatoes, sweet potatoes, carrots,
cabbage, sugar corn, tomatoes,

squash, etc. Prizes will be awarded
growers of tiie largest specimens of
each of these commodities.

The fruit display is unusually at-
tractive this year, bearing out predic-
tions of horticulturists early in the

season that the fruit harvest would
be large. The apples and grapes are
especially large this Fall. This de-

Correct your digestion and quiet your

rebellious stomach by eatmn a few tab-
lets of Pape's Diapepsin—anytime!
Nothing else known relieves the dis-
tress of Indigestion. Gases, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Bloating or Acidity so
promptly —besides, the relief is pleasant
and harmless.

Victrola instruments conform
to modem architecture and design

No matter how fine the distinction nor how strict the requirements, beauty
of mass, of contour, of color have been so skilfully worked out that the Victrola

j instrument of today fits anywhere with a sense of supreme satisfaction. In order
that every requirement should be met and met completely the Victor with charac-
teristic alertness has produced no less than nine new models and a dozen improve-

| ments in existing models in the way of design, equipment and choice of finishes
during the past two years. You willfind exactly what you want in some of the
twenty-four different models your dealer willbe glad to submit for your inspection.¦ Out tomorrow

New Victor Records
Red Seal Records ZZTxt

JVaJse Sentimentale (Schubert-Fr»uko) ruim s»i» Mischa Elman 1 SI 50\Valae Staccato (Ravina-Piaatro-Banawf) Violin Ula Mischa ElmaO J
* *

Schubert's quaint and wonderful old waltz, set for the
violin and played with great breadth; then Ravina’s concert*
waltz, with deft bowing and plenty of contingent harmonics.

jRosalinda S. de Fuenlet) In Spaauh Tito Schipa ) I
| Amor (My Old Lore) (MexicssSoss) Tito Schipa J

*O3O 1.50

Popular songs in Spanish, the second one a Mexican tango
song with a bit of human heartbreak in its melody and general
style. Schipa’s clear, ringing tenor infuses vividbeauty into

Mahogany, oak or walnut Concert Songs and Instrumental

Bl
Non me lo dite! cr<Ji Me Not Th»t i> Dusolina Gismuai ] ,

j (Panzacchi-Tosti) In Itslisn f4542T I*oo
I Penso! ’euiye) (PisKart-Toati) I* Italian Rnsnliwa CIIMIBI’ I

Tosti songs, a bolero and a simpler melody, by the young
American soprano who recently created such a furore in con-
servative A voice, pure and fresh as

/Wreck of the Old 97 Vernon Dalhartl . --

[The Prisoner** Song Vernon DalhartJ 10427 *75

Genuine songs of the Southern mountaineers, given with
all their original lyric crudeness and their vigorous quaint
melody. The fiddle, the guitar, and the mouth-organ figure

JVienna, Vanishing Fairy City—Walt* 1Victor Schrammell, tb
[Vienna, City ofMy Dreams—Waltz J Orchestra j*9401 .75

There never was anything in the world like the old Vienna
waltz, with its variable time and clipped third beat, its in-
spired melody and deep harmony. These are superb modem
examples, and the string tones are especially fine.

Light Vocal Selections
x—{ Uef 1 Mary

u
Hr&«32 •«

SSfl A popular pathetic ballad of a country-town girl who left
ji| home and met, not love but tragedy; and an excellent compan-

i 'll iBM. ion song in similar style. Both great tenor numbers.
iWliuST' mi H f You’ll Never Get to Heaven With Those Eyes ]

1HBP iWwfSsW: • f ' 1 Aileen Stsnley-Billy Murray [ 19431 .75
8 1 [Dumb Dora BillyMurray j

'jßblv 1 M a 111 Two timely hits—a duel with dialogue passages and clever

I jjj I lines; and a brilliant mock-Spanish comic song.

[Where the Dreamy Wabash Flows—Fox Trot
(flf <>lgw W Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 19428 .75
W I niff [Follow the Swallow—Fox Trot George Olsen and His Music J
¦ M M I A heavily scored number with plenty of go and lots of odd9 £¦ MB effects; and another fox trot in similar style.

Jl Victrola No. 410 (I W /Adoring You—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestral . Q . 9Q
__

I Mahogany, $300; dearie. $340 jE \Biminy—FoxTrot George Olsen and His Music J 19430 •'*

ijd Fox trots from the Ziegfeld Follies of 1924—a .h«»hing
w number you may dance, if you choose, in half time, and a

—. , . w7. , j scurrying dance with an extraordinary exhibition of saxo-There is but one Victrola and phone technique.

that is made by the Victor Company /Mississippi Shiver—FoxTrot IZexCoufreyugdl ..

! —look for these Victor trade marks. [Nickel in the Slot— FoxTrot j His Orchestra J 19430 #7°

The first has odd cross-rhythms and is ideal for dances
Ak like the Collegiate and the Clothespin Doll; the companion

number is a snappy one in direct contrast.

X M TRADE MARK

ic tro 1a
Victor Talking Machine Company. Camden.NJ.

MIS MASTERS VOICE Victor Talking Machine Co. of Canada, Ltd., Montreal.

t:--• • •
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partment is under the supervision of
Chllcott Bros, of Vienna, assisted *by
Franklin Williams, also of Vienna.

WIDOW ASKS LIFE TERM
FOR HUSBAND’S SLAYERS

Urges Governor Give Grant and

Krauser Commutation From

Sentences to Hang.

By the Associated Press.
CHICAGO. October 2.—Mrs. Mary

Souders, widow of Policeman Ralph

Souders. for whose murder Bernard
Grant and Walter Krauser have been
sentenced to hang, has written Gov.
Small a letter requesting that the
least punishment allowed them should

“That Meal Upset Me Too,
But I took Pape’s Diapepsin”

Almost Instant Relief from Indigestion. Ga*. Heartburn,
or Sour, Acid. Upset Stomach—Anvtimc!

Millions know the magic of "Pape's

Diapepsin" and always keep it handy to

reinforce the digestion, should they eat

too much or eat something which does

not agree with them. 60-cent packages

guaranteed by druggists everywhere.

be 99 years In prison. She Is oppos-
ing all attempts to obtain a full par-
don for them although not Insisting
that the death penalty be exacted.

“I only hope. Governor,” she wrote,
“that you will show some consideration

jjgraßaHasraßißa^^

a It’s More Economical
a -—TO PAINT than to procrastinate

| Roof and about protecting- vour property in
| House this manner,

a Paints
| f[ Porch trim, blinds, siding, etc.,

| Floor soon weather beyond-repair unless
I Wax and kept painted—and a few gal-

Stains ions °f paint cost far less than new
| millwork and lumber.

| «
. , H Reilly has a paint for every need

I
ms an —inside and out—also stains, var-

amis cs nishes, enamels and other finishes
—all at

Window
glass Specially Low Prices

HUGH REILLY CO.
PAINTS & GLASS

I 1334 N. Y. Avc. Phone Main 1703

for the man who Is now dead and who
risked his life to protect .others. 1
am the widow of this same policeman,
with two little babies made father-
less by the act of these two slayers."

Mrs. Soudera declared In the letter

she would take her two children to
see the governor and charged that
Grant struck her husband and that
Krauser then shot him. Grant's at-
torney claims he Is innocent, but

Krauser’s attorney has declared that
Krauser's statement repudiating' an-*
other In which he said Grant was
innocent, was obtained from Krauser
by other prisoners in jail.

Best
Electric Heaters I

Bf»r
the Home or Offlre Electric

**°lar $3.95 Will focus the Sight

Holdheet $7.50 Fixtures w'f£»‘itwh ? r* you

Majestic ...$9.00 3 for $lO

Your Shades
Jardiniere fQr

Vase Humphrey Radiantflre Lamps
Heaters, finished in black

, enamel, with Q-J Q nn
seven radiants. «SJ.O*UU

||) Many Other Styles

J. E. CUNNINGHAM CO.
316 7th Street

-- OPENING ~

ENLARGED “ ““ “““ “M vil DEPARTMENT
FRIDAY. OCT. 3rd. AT 9 AM.

Tomorrow Cunningham Co. will
reveal many, many delightful sur-

charm and loveliness; modes that

The Directoire influence the

Their marvelous colorings vie

tumn woodland and hillside — vNjCj ; wA\ a. ,W

their way of adornment is a new 'v A
Jn

many, many delightful varagric NSSSs^)/
in store for one that one must just

Moderately Priced —*7.50 lip to *19.75

I Opening Millinery Special 1

500 NEW TRIMMED HATS

SMARTEST TYP E S AS EVERY NEW WHIM

TO BE FOUND IN I Ms WM AND CONCEIT O F
WASHINGTON AT A
PRICE MUCH BE- ED IN THIS RE-
LOW THEIR TRUE MARKABLE EVENT.

A HOST of new velvet, brocade, satin, hatter's plush and novelty weaves, never before on sale in
a value-giving event to commenorate the opening of the Cunningham Millinery Salons.

economies await you here in the new high-crown types, oft-the-face shapes,
picturesque dress hats and dashing pokes. Trimmed with pompoms. French flowers, pea-

cock, metallic ribbon, in black, wood, sand, gray, copen. brown and other shades. ,
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